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For President,

AB 11 All AM LINCOLN
or IM.I.VOH.

Fur Viet I'resident,

HANMIIAL HAM LI X,

OK MA INK.

Foe Presidential Electors,
T. J. !), IJ. i. VttuiA, W. II. Wiw.

ltseralle JoarialliM ameer Par,

Tito wcuk orguim of fuimticixin at Cur- -

valli and Allanjr art consUutly muking

lachrymose appeals lo tlnir friend to make

a duiicriitc effort to lucreaw their circjla

tion. Of courso tlieir blubbering will

nercr be responded to. A few ' regeta-bi- d

' Uy wny of payineiit Tor

ran keep tlic.tc editor exemplifying the
roltcnneiw of ncgro-brccdin- g Democracy
for a while yet, but tlieir fate In waled

liieir uenuxe hukUtictli, aim notlnug can
avert it. Tlie clum of Dion who vote tlieir
ticket, bt in tlie main a clnsa who are not
noted for iuiorting paitera. One third
of them cannot read at ull, one third can
barely ' iicll out' a column or two a week,

and the other third being s and
ore not disponed to support a

puper tbnt doesn't I it to advance tlieir own

jienoiiul Interests'. We njituk, of course,

of the 'reliable' or ' Do--

inoeracy' men who ure forbidden, on pain
of exroniniuiiii'utiun, to ' when

they go to the polls, hi them itch ever o

hard men who arc ready to open their
mouths, swallow down any treason thut
may be colled ' Democracy,' and then lick

their chops mid cull for more of the same

sort. There is, in addition to the ubove, a
class of men who have hitherto ruled the

Democratic ticket, and who are not yet
quit willing (o give up that the party Is

hopelessly diseased men who aro intelli-

gent and possessed of manly iinpulsig,

fiioujfh to givo them a decided leaning to
ward Republicanism enough to cause tlieir

stomachs to rebel when the lilthy doses

contained in the ' Medium' and like bawdy
sheets are set before them as ' gcmiino De

mocracy.' These men uro candidates for
our party, and we are sure to have their
votes, sooner or Inter. Their support we
lmvo now, as most of tlu-- take the Argus,
or some other good Republic Jouruul,
" not exactly agreeing with it in politics,
but preferring it as a family journal in

Uct, their women won't lit any of the
Democratic journals corao into the house,
thoy aro so obscene," Ac.

The fuel is, that while the Republicans
have many able and influential journals,
couutiug their subscribers by tens of thou-

sands, and radiating light and Intelligence
from as many points of tho Union, the
democratic wty lo day cannot boitst a
tingle first-clas- s paper in any State in the
Union. 'Tho N. Y. News' was started
avowedly to plueo the party on an even
footing, so fur as first-clas- s journalism is

concerned, with the opposition, which, by
Iho diameter of such pupcra as tho Trib-
une, Times, and Ileruld, were swamping
considerable Democratic money. The
' News' has proved a failure in the very di-

rection it was intended to operate; its ar-
ticles aro insipid, its editorials dull and
heavy, Its iirntngemcnt tho handiwork of a
blockhead, its news uncertain, and too old
to be culled ' news.' Its prosy funaticism,
iU base truckling to the villainies of its
party, its morbid sympathy with rottenness,
nud Its literature, have mado the
pnper too ' democratic' to insure it a circu-
lation that would justify businoa men even
in the Democratic party in patronizing it.

c.. come mo 'Constitution' and the
'1 ennsylvaninn,' both leading AdmiuLstm-tio- n

organs, the one edited by an vnnutit-ralhe-

foreigner and the other by an
doughface both of which were

properly characterized by Senator Urown
ns vagabond sheets." The literature of
these ' vagabond sheets' is the same col-

ored slush that was formerly deposited in
tho Times by Lane's nigger. They have
been barely kept alive by contributions of
mom than thirty thousand dollars of public
money by the Administration. They art,
taken as a wholo, excellent exponents of
modern democracy, and aro as well patron-
ized as any pars could be expected to be
reeking with such filth and treason.

Tho fuct is, thut at tho North the read-

ing, tbiuking, and business men generally
latronize either Republican Journals or
soma such Independent pnper as Forney's
1'ress, while at the South the Democrats
havo enough organs of their own to pat
ronize organs winch aro respectable, if
not or a nrsl-clas- s character. Southern
Democrat despite as heartily as we do
sucli rotten toud-catin- g devils as Delusion
and Slater, who are constantly abusing the
land that bore them and trying to curry
favor with salamanders by licking their
feet. They know that tho basest of mo-

tives keeps them howling about ' Northern
aggressions,' 'Southern rights, and 'nee-ge- r

equality, that all of them would
prostitute themselves to tho basest of pur.
H)ses on a Southern plantation if it would

' pay' that, in addition to their ' gold dol-

lar,' these Northern 'vagabonds' would
ran off with a nigger, after haviuf slept in
the nerro cv,rt:rv-l?nc- e, i far from re- -

specting them, or patronizing their dirty

sheets, they lock their smoke-house- i when

they are around, aud send a nigger to es-

cort thein beyond the plantation the mo

ment the contract expire. These North

ern doughface that visit the Sooth, as

driver or 'propagators,' are brokendow

editors, disnppolutcd politicians, lazy vaga-

bonds, or Democrats of tomo sort, and are

til culled ' AbolltloiiisU' by their employ,

en hence It I common In nil the South

ern State to talk about the " Abolition
1st being b 1 en niggers" from the fuct

that whenever ont of these- - Democrats gets

a contract, he thinks that In order to get
his 'fay' nd establish a character, ho

must 'go it blind' as toon a his duty I

pointed out. Northern Democratic Jour
nal are a much inferior in point of talent
and moral tone as nigger-driver- arc supe
rior to driven-tilggc- In point of patriotism
and good breeding.

A a Republican, w moke no war on

the South and we never have. We con

demu the violence, tho mob law, of South

ern Democrat. We ask and demand,

an A merican citizen, that tho freedom of

speech, the freedom of the press, ond the

inviolability of the mails be made national,

We give your Northern tools a fair hearing
in the North-giv- e us a fair hearing iu the
South. We havo set good and evil before

tho North they prefer the good. Hy tli

mighty power of a free press ond free

speech we havo driven sectional fanaticism

from every Northern Stuto east of the
Mountain and Oregon and California

being consecrated to freedom, by the hcl

of God we will ere long do the same thing
hero. Give us the same chance in tho
South, aud we will drive fanaticism into
South Curoliua, aud build a Chinese wnll

round it, and then leave it there to stink
We know not how it is with other Jtepub
licun papers, having no means of knowin

the extent of tlieir circulation, but we do
know that in every county and every pre
cinct where tho Argus has hud half the cir
culation that the organs of sectionalism

have, Republicanism is already permanent
ly in the ascendency, or has mado decided

and heavy gains. We care not how many

sectional papers are sown broadcast over

the laud, so that the Argus can be placed

in tho hands of every third voter in Or
egon. K tho Republicans will do what
they might do, and what they ought to dr

iu iucreasing our circulation, three years
shall not roll by till Oregon is rcdicnicd
The onward march of improvement, the
calm, candid, and honest investigation of
mighty Issues has heaved up tho political

substratum, developed tho depth of the

abyss of Deiuociatio rottenness, through

tlio yawning chasm of which two of the
blackest political Iscariot have tumbled to

riso no more. The chasm hasn't close-d-
its hungry jaws are spread for more the
scoundrels thut nre wedded to treason must
ull go in nfter them. Tho public good de
mands it, justice requires it, our women
oven nre ull praying for it, and soon our
voters will demand it in thunder tones at
the polls. Half-starve- editors crying in

vain for ' vegetables, bIiows that the public
begins to loathe Democratic literature

ic signs of tho times aro most auspicious

in every direction we cast the eve and

Republicans may feel sui t that sooner or
later wo shall all witness the funeral of
dead Democracy, and sco its bloated, ulce
ous carcass buried as compost at tho roots
of the noble tree of human liberty.

J xsTni'CTED. Delusion hears that
Mr. Elkins, a Senotor from Linn countv
who holds over, is going to obey the wishes
of Luiu county nud throw him overboard

ud he gnnshes his teeth nt Elkins in e

characteristic manner. Delusion tells him
bo is ' instructed,' and if he doesn't obey

instructions,' lie Lad " better brimr his
conm home with him." Mr. Elkins will
if ho is the right kind of a man, of course
oliey ' instructions' but they will bo the

second sober thought,' or latest ' instruc-
tions. Ho will get the latest ' instructions'
by referring to tho s of tho last
election tn Linn ! ! Delusion must recol-

lect that the Democracy first Instructed'
to put Van Puren iu the Presidential chair,

the latest 'instruction' was that he
should rolse cabbage at Kiuderhook during
the whole of his natural life. The author-
ities first ' instructed' to raise Arnold to a

high post of honor: the latest 'instruction'
was to hang the villain. So Linn county
first ' instructed' to send a besotted Ober-liuit- o

and practieol r to the U.
S. Senate; tho latest 'instruction' it that
the belching parsou be commissioned as a

We shall wait to see whether
Elkins walks by the light of old or nue
'instructions.'

Dm-xtt- . The Daily Standard (Sacra-
mento) has become defunct. Delusion
drops a tear over its grave, and blubbers
out, " It is the very best paper on the Pa
cific coast." The ' very best' Democratic
papers are all bound to destruction, north
of Mason & Dixon's line, at an early dav.
When the Republicans get control of the
U. S. Treasury, these ' vagabond sheets
will have to look elsewhere for support
than to Treasury fund. Such ' Black Re-

publican, Abolition, John Brown' sheets
as Forney' Press (as the ' Tery best Dem-

ocratic papers' call it) will probably con-

tinue to lave by trimming their sails to
Northern breczea. The fact is, these pro- -

slavery, or ' very best ' Democratic sheets
am about as much out of place in the free

State at a dead skunk would be in a
parlor.

taiuutr a Miiitr.M
Delusion I becoming ashamed of tho

foolish ambition which he manifested tt tho
Court-Hous- e In this city, when ho laid be
" would rather be a decent slaveholder'

nigger than a poor white luboring man,"

and denies that be used any inch language.

Hi denial may do where he i not known,

but here, where tho words were spoken in

the hearing of two hundred people of both

parties, nil of whom agree that tbey were

uttered, his falsehood i laughed at, (nd
will not 0 down. We are glad he hat
sense enough to tee the folly of hi remark,

and he would be more manly to admit that
he wai excited and careless, but that be

did so eak it true, a can easily be

proved, if nny credible person denies it:

Delusion' statement is not enough to put
us to any trouble, for nobody believes him.

Displaying. Delusiou is decidedly

heavy on editorials. Whut he lacks in

sense he makes up in emphasis. Hit edi-

torials are all displayed cijuul to circus ad-

vertisements. Delusion thinks that if an
editorial ' signifies nothing' it must be ' full

of sound and fury' consequently lie makes
his type cxprent the pantomimic violence

with which he would hare hit readers wade
through them, Iu order (not ' to catch the
idea,' for there's little to catch, but) to
catch the venom with which they aro in

dited. That our readers may understand
the stylo of the parson, we will give

sumple:

AsoM Bush, who runs the Sulcm smut

JuaiiNE tho club-bof- d loafer Dhl'L's,
and Nesmith, the vilest and most loathe--
some creature that weahs the human form
on the Pacific coast, are asserting that
WE ore pohticollv tlratl! "Dksu"I!
NkverI Sever! No, Never 1 !

Let these ossassins, murderers,
and THKiit bastard vagabond allies in this
eountij, put that in their nrrs and smoke

it!!! ! !l
It must bo a very patient Shepherd thut

has to set up type for this sheep-hea-

QaT Delusiou continues to foam and
rage at his defeat in bis own county. His
agony is terrible. His curses are loud and
deep but the frothy demijohn ' may as
well save hi breath. Nobody fear him,

or cares for him. Hi glory has departed,
his shamo only remains; while, like a dying
worthless dog, ho spits his dirty spite on

ull around him, he only provokes pity thut
human being can degrade and debase

himself so utterly. Wo understand that
he curse Oregoi: most ferociously, mid de-

clares that if his disorganizing schemes do
not succeed iu September, he will leave the
State and cro to California. All rieht.
Delusion; Oregon con spnre you; go as
soon ai you can; you will bo missed as
skunks and vermin are, when they leave n
farm. The timo spent iu watching and
defeating your knavish tricks can be then

employed in more useful woys, and tho
whole pcoplo will rejoice that thero is one

great villain tho less in our midst.

- Sands' Sarsapami.la, advertised iu

another column, is said to bo be peculiarly
beni-fiem- l to expel morbid humours, Stru-

mous and Scrofulous, to prevent the disfig-

urement of pustules, pimples, and other
eruptions upon tho tkin. Thero ore many
persons who need such a remedy. Why
should they neglect to avail themselves
of it?

SST It is suid that siuco Delusion has
been cast off by the Democracy of Or
egon, he contemplate a lecturing tour
East. He will visit Obcrlin, and other
similur old haunts, and hold forth. Terms
of admission, a bit children and colored
people, half price. Subject " Neero
Equality with experiments."

S. or T. Olliccrs for the present term
of Oregon Division No. 8, in Oregon City:
K. Gammill, W. P.; R. C. Crawford, W.
A.; Geo. A. Shcppard, R.S.; L.C.Rich.
rdson, A. It. S.; D. P. Thompson, F. S.;

W. P. Hums, T.; D.C. Hatch, C; Chns.
Wilson, A. C; W. B. Portlow, I. S.; B.
M. Ilnasakcr, 0. S.; F.
Chaplain.

The Portland Daily News copies
from." a new French work" a thrillinjr de
scription of the last charge of Napoleon's

Uld Uuard ' at Waterloo. We had
Iwnys been under the impression that

T. Headier was on American.

I. 0. 0. F. The following nre the offi

cer for the present term of Oregon Lodge
AO. 3, in this city; F. A. Collard, N. G

. T. Appcrson, V.G.; J. M. Bacon, P.S.:
A. J. Chapman, It.S.j W. P. Bums, T.j

II. .Marshall, W.; R. Gammill, C:
. Schram, I. O.

Declining. John E. Hodgson, Esq.,
Assistant Marshal to take the census of
Multnomah county, informs us that the
population of Portland is 2,615 being
about three hundred less than were living

.......I.. r..A

houses in the city, he found about one
huudrcd tcnantless.

We learn that Iter. Mr. Bagley
reccutly delivered a lecture at a public
installation of the officers of the Division
of the Sont iu the Waldo Hills. The
principal topic was the removal of the
liceus system. We are told that it wa
well received.

Thk Gbiat Secede. Thi is the title
given to Mr. Senator Bayard, of Delaware,
who first seceded from the regular National
Convention, and then, after heading th
other body, seceded from the secedes.

W la Cut a! at Fred ITiarman's I

ThtOrrl.Utt.
To the Editor of tin X J'. 7Vi''.'

Sin: The Oregon ond Washington w

U,t hm lice a alluded to

your columns, but uo notice lias been tuken

of the tatenieuU made by the Pacific del

egation before the Military lommitiee,

A cursory peruui oi incse siuiemeim im-- i

show the Iniiistiee which

being dope to scrip holders by o long
withlioldiiiL' uavment of a lost debt, Incur

red for dcfeiiKe of a distant territory ugaiust

the Incursion of savage.
On the 18th of August, 18.18, Con

rrrfM (limited the Secretary of War to ex

amine Into the excuses incurred by the

Territorial Governments during mo imiiun
Wur In Oregon mid Washington and au-

thorize him to send a commission to tin

sent of the war nud osccrtaiu ond report
all expenses incurred.

A proper commission proceeded to tl
Territories, and hating employed ubout

year in the invest igution, mude their report
Tlwv had carefully examined into pricci

and claim ami rejected all crip which

cemcd to them in uny uegreo

or ilh callv issued. This report was exam
ined by tho Secretary, who, iu hi report
of 1857, referred lo it iu term of just
commendation.

The faith of the Government is sure
pledged to the puyment of the wur excuses
m accordance with tho report of the com

mission appointed by the Government it
self. It is not pretended tbnt the commis

ion was incompetent or fraudulent, yet tin
unhappy holder of scrip have iu vain so
bcitcd tho puyment oi tlieir chums adjudic
ated upon and continued by inc uotern
ment Commission.

Two years after the rrnort of the Com

mission, a resolution passes the House re
ferring theso chum fur adjiutmcnl to the
Third Auditor. Another year passes, and
in 18G0 wo have the report of this official.

He goes beyond the question referred to
him, enter upon tho cause of the war,
mukes a clean sweep of tho investigation
of tho C ommission, and takes upon himself,
iu his oflice at usliingtou, to reduce the
price of beef, sugar, liorse-lce- and horses,
unu evcryining cise lor wu:cu inc j

was issued durinir tlie war, aud shavd
down the amount of scrip in some instances
two-third-

When it is remembered that the Thin:
Auditor never visited the Territories, ami

that the Commission, whose judgment I

reviews, spent a year on the spot w hero the
war was carried on, and patiently investi

gated every account, it would seem extra
ordinary that any attention should be pai
to his

Unfortunately nn activo influence has
been used to oppose the claims of Orriron

creditors by Gen. ool and other military
gentlemen, who are indignant that the vol
unteers should have entered upon a success
ful campaign, while they decided to rtmui
in Winter quarters.

lo tins influence we must attribute tho
erroneous opinions which hare been enter
tained in regard to tho Indian wur.

It has been alleged that the war was a
speculation.

That is, thut n community of farmers
and shopkeepers w ould leave tlieir business
and enter upon a inter ean.paign, provok-
ing Indians to destroy their bus ness and
devustate their settlements.

It is nllegcd, iu objtefon to payment.
thut the scrip is iu the bunds ol six dilators.
Thut is, that the value of an obligution de
pends upon the party who may hold it.
The undersigned, however, know from per
sonal knowledge, nnd are prepared to
prove, thut tour tilths of all the si rip d

is now in the hands of the people of the
.territories, and that three-hlth- s remain
still in tlie bands of original holders.

'Mien it is roisucnd that the scri- -

noidcrs turiiMKd Uu-i- goods and their pro
vision to their leilow-citizeu- s who were on

gaged in n defensive wnr; that in many in
stances they furnished them under a threat
or military law, and thut they have already
waited four years for payment, tlieir case
docs indeed seem a hard one. The injus-

tice is aggravated by tho fact that after t
commission appointed by Government has
visited their .territory, nnd submitted every
account to a rigid investigation, they should
still be subject to the capricious estimates
ota Government olhciul, and calumniated
by a jealous military clique, indignnut that
they should have taken up arms iu their
own defense, though compelled so to do by
. . . .I I ..P ! ...me mennc.ss oi meir proper fleictulers.

, James B. Bo.np,
Shersian Stevens,

The Tribune, iu referring to the ubove

letter, says:

We print elscwhcra a statement of
the enso of the Oregon War claimants;
which seems to demand general attention.
We do not know how imieh is honestly
due to those claimants; but we do know that
the account should have been audited and
settled long ago. If nothing is due, pay
nothing; but do not shuffle and put otTliko
a bankrupt or a rogue. As tho facts are
oil in, we trust Congress will not adjourn
without adjusting and settling these
claims."

TtETlRNED AFTER A CAPTIVITY OF THIR--

teex Yiars. Mr. George Brubaker, a
citizen of Lancaster county, Pa., reached
St. Joseph last Wednesday on his way
heme. He was captured by a band of

while on his way to California in

1S-- 7, thirteen years ago, and hod just es
caped from them. There wcro bnt three
of the party captured alive, George Rich
ardson, of Schuylkill, aud Peter Demy, of
Dauphin co., Ta., both of whom wore after--

urn file Imvnf at ctot-- (Vim .....: a" 10 e
Vi 'v""s.

catie from aavaima A fltr li..,;....B- - .vuiiiiiik v-,-

...... ,,; lunguugi- - m,u imuuB oi
the Indians, he was made a mediciue man,
aud iu that capacity did a great deal of
good among them preaching to them, and
has suceeded in converting over two hund-

red to the Christian religion. It was only
after the most solemn promises that he
would return that they allowed him to de-

part, aud he will go back as soon as he has
seen his family, who have mourned him a
lor year as dead.

Del!qi-ext- . E. M. Hall, Uarrisburg
(Thurston) P. O., Linn county, owes this
Office $14 for subscription.

& Tracy & Co. have our thanks for
lato paper.

Hon. W. C POTos, of South Carou- -
J X'" iwJ

n died at Columbia, l that State, on j,MI,d., ti,.n.. ,f fii.i. n'S.
Wednesday. Mr. Vum i ,.M1 Zti?trm .t tr. jr:: . .rr

..."term Iu the t . o. penuie. ii ;i
d tatisiimn, and accon.pli.-hc-

wbolnr; but hi greet characteristic w I.!

fervid, impassioned ehxpinice, In which he

had no mpcrior in the South or the nation

We believe he wa at the time of lit death

President of the South Carolina University.

We do not know his age, but he must have

ken well ttriiken in year.

HoBItlllLK Bi.asiiiemv Immejiiathlv Fix-isiie-

There is a rumor that npcur to

be a fact, say the Fort Madison (Ioway

Plaludcuhr, thut n Mr. , living near

Fnrmington, Van Buren county, was

suddenly stricken down with palsy on Sun-

day last and died iu a few hour. Thu re-

port I thut he was blaspheming in the

most horrible manner, ctiling God and tho

Saviour by the most abusive epithets, and

saying be had more power thun Deity,

and would like to take out Hi heart, etc.,

and that in the whist of this l o was tmldi li-

ly palsied and almost Immediately expired.

Ho a blaspheming because Gcd iu Hi

infinite wisdom see fit to withhold the

raiu.

Siiootiso Affray. About half past
ten o'cloik, on the n'ght of the 4th inst.,
at the corner ot Fiist and Main streets,
an altercation occurred between Alex.
1 1 hies, a Government employee, uud a man

named James Warren, in the course of
which llim s drew his revolver and shot
Warren through the thigh. Doth the pur
tie hud been indulging freely in the use or
tanglefoot whisky, ond to that ciiuso may
be attributed the difficulty. Hines was
promptly arrested, and on examination be-

fore Jiidc Uumuson, was released in $"00
bail, to unswer to any churgo thut may be
brought nguinst him. The wounded man
is now lying at the Columbia Houtc, and,

we learn from the attending physician,
Dr. Hotrp, is iu n fair way to recover.
Vallct Mountaineer.

5T Lincoln nud Hamlin together meas
ure just twelve feet live inches. Lincoln is
six feet four inches lung, and Hamlin is six
feet one inch long, but neither of thise gen-

tlemen have any other measurement. - Indi
ana dtnini l.

Tlie Sentinel tells ns that Lincoln and
Hamlin have no other measurement than
tlieir 1. nth. It Is evidently very proud of
the shape of its favorite candidate, the
Little Giunt, who has a greater measure
ment than his length, being ubout five feet
long and eight feet MX inches and two
burlcycorns round lo say nothing of the
measurement of com uud barley inside.
Louisville Journal.

Tiik Paiiis Watkis-Works- . The present
wutir works of Taris have been erected nt

cost of three millions of dollars, and ure

capable of furnishing thirty millions of gal-

lons daily. It is now proposed to con

struct on aqueduct frcm tho Sonime-Soud- e

at a point let ween Kpernny and Cl.alo s
e, a distance of nearly 124 miles.

This with tho necessary reservoirs, will cost
mue millions of dollars. It will furnish

about twenty millions of gallons per dry,
ond the reservoir will contuin -

half days' supply.

Paixhl Accident. A sou of John
Ford, of Sulem was accidentally killed on
Sunday lust. He was thrown from his
horse, and bis foot becoming entangled in a
rope fastened to the saddle, he was dragged
a long distance nnd until his body was
frightfully mutilated. He was nlire when
found, but died iu a few minutes afterwards.

Statesman.

SkS" The wife of Hon. Abraham Lin.
coin is, like himself, a native Kentuckinn,
being tho daughter of Dr. Todd, formerly
of Fayette county.

Protective talon, Dlv. 5a,
At SALKM, will hold ila next reirulnr mil..n

on Hie last Wednesday, the 85th, of Ju!y, KS0
at 10 o'clock a. M. BusineM of iinnaili.u... rJ
Huirea the attendance of every member.

Orcjnn lt vision. So. 8, S. or T.,
Meets at llar.nonv Unit everu Krlilv

at half past 7 o'cluck. Bi eiln en in Koud mandhiir'
are invited lo attend. Ii. GAMMILL. W P

Oso. A. Sukppard, R.S.

x. o. 6t7
Ontaus Lodgk No. 3 inei-i- ut tli.-i- r TI..1I

lyo)Kiiie the Land Office, oa Monday evening of
each week. Brethren in good standing nre invited
to attend. F. A. COLLARD. V u

A. J. Cu.ir.UAN, Kec. Sec'y. 30

Multnomah Lodire No. 1.
AF. & A. M, holda ila stated coinmunica- -

Sor.s of Tttravmno. 11.11
the Saturday preceding the Full Moon iu euchmonth. Brethren in good standing are invited
to attend. A. L. LOVEJOV. v M

U. W. C.wo, Sec'y. 13

Homilsl HaraavtlU..-Th- i. humI.
medy eombmes in itself the urooeniu or a

.septic, a mild catlmriic, and a tuuie. It quick
ly removes from the blood, and othor fluids of the
body, the impurities of unhealthy secretions which
eugeuder and feed disease, thus striking al Ihe
root of the malady. Allhou-'- nrov.,1 JTb:..
ciou. it may be taken al all times with perfect

. ....,,,. uu powenui drastic drug to
b.litate tlie syatem, or miucml il.n 1.,

the constitution.
rrepri-- and sold by A. B. Il D.StVnj inn
ulton st , New York. Prico 1 n.r K..1..I

six Ik tiles for 5. ' "
the adverli.en.enl in another column

Sold by Da. STEELE, Oreg,n City, .d by

MolTattt MTt Pltlt-T-he M.,1. ..4 :.i
cekbrity which this medicine has ac

uirea lor its mvaruible .ffi.-ac- in all U.e dea,Fhn-- It professes locure. has ren.l-r..- .! .1.. i

praclweof oslenlatiouapnffing not only nnneces-sar- y
but unw.irthy of them. They are knownby their fruilK iheir irmwl ,.,;r.. r

and Ihey th.-i- not by Ihe faith of the credulous!
u... roe. or cosiiwness, dyspepsia, biliona and

iiver anecnous, piles, rlieun.aliam. r.r.r. ..
obstinate and all general derange-
ment of health, these I'illa have invariably proved

certain and sncedv remnlv. A ;n.u .. .i :n
Piai- - Uie Ule I'llIshMVmw Ihm M.L......J 1. v. Eiminai iiqb

il..... 1 .....ii..vu oi every paueni.ir. .Mottit's Phatni. Bitters will be foand equal- -
cf6cari-o- s In all case of nervous d.hilit. .1

pepaia, headache, the sickoeaa incident to females
anxaut ueaita, and every kind uf U --r

the digesiiv organ. Y or sale bv I)r W B

urrAi.w.i itroadway, New York, and by
.vicdicin Desier and Iru--
threngae-a- t the ceuntry.

generally
3

'" lliu,r,,
Il.Vag ,(T M to fin.'7J tjft I

i.... ... ..... nanuj. miUU.. i :twI nil.M.m, MidtrnlMrnii,.,, ' "
wid..-u- i r.li.f. I wwhMlu,,,!
NATKH IIITTKI!H,. M?h'tl.. I C.uti.1 rnvwlr liu-- i. k...' "'?'''-,- .

Uk i.( tlifiu, until . ,Blly im,Z,i!
luk finl I'Ii i.iii hi r. c um.. ...h.. I

who m untidily illUird. JtMU i 4
The OXY(il'.NATKI) lllTTI'n8","''

Cn.( harif. M..rrill S.h LV." 1,

Honalil It C, Kcriiiiint Kje, (! n;M
.Mary.rillel H.niili ii li. funU.Q

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS

..THE SIXG.VDII) NEW STtAJIEn

I.W'HI,

I V A L
Hut Commenced IUr fibular Trim

IIETWFK.V

oftv.M. t.irv ami rorruum
At Reduced XUtet, Tti; v

Fifixlil, tich way, xr loa
1'iMi.r. -

HI

nlvlt
owiM-r- wuuld nICKm ,

IU,U. Krl..rly , import,, I?
uiuiiig ilu- - ; 4 ! u in m do at u,,. jT"
are a uii.i-mi- mid reawimb'i rata ol r..;-- L.

tiuauiff.- - in fuliiM.
The IIIV.VL was not u oa thit itthwiviiwlu Iiiivim her liouulit u, , oJ. ,v

ihrrrfora lo fiilrr into euulracU far m "mixe yean wall any .urt- or ,.rtirt M lbe
r.iln.

furlhrr i aniruluu, or Lua'nn. firm rJon iho follun iiig W.C. I'EMENTA-Orego-

fy. II. LAW, J'M,J, Jualirre Ihv Gi.tin will be lipiy Iomvi,. j!
tranuet unj bu.ii.rM nn ,PtllB
lio.,.l. (iEOIKii: A. I'EasK.

V"g" City, July U, IsUll-- Cf!.i,,

Notice.
VI.L prtmiu lii.li-lile- to W. D. IIUTCIIIXS

mile or ok acwunl, art rrqiiaiaa
call oa II. II. SNOW, lf,ettt, 0,,tn Jwill III hum', a t i n,y B,Bl l0 iftmtt juiuiurr in in ciaio, aa.i.ii;lon ,ni
Vuiicouii--r I.iiinil. W. I). IIII

OrK.iiCily,July Sl.IhSO. j'

CHARLES BARRETT,
on.u iht urncc.)

rOKTLA.VD, OC.V.

Tcys fl) FKVITS, HTUAWDEItRIES,-- ,

Chtrrie; Apple; ,Je.,
ellaall kill-i- of

Kilt; Orange; Fig; Haiti,,; Ctujin,

Stationery, Newspapers, Period-
icals, Novels, etc.

A ftnl far the Sun Francisco Dnltelit ;iAlta California, the trit papers puititkei n fit
Vorijic row.

iJ' All kinds of Viaduct bought i Mm
cttihinigatun. June M -

Koinan live IJalsam,

FOR WEAK $ INFLAMED EYES.

THIS RALSA.M was used for many jcanii
privi.le practh e of a ci Ocnlal,

with mnirkiible success, for diseases of Ihe )'
nud Kyelids.

The e are ninny piro..s wh wnukfrsthrr
sufler fr.uii a n sad diiea. ihrougli li.'e, ibaa
cr-i- ir trv tho rllicaey of any u w diwKerjfial
mchlu.d nol re jd this, but loall

e pe.tona this pieparutinn - ua
mot luifu and lllctuul cure fur iullnmmiti
of ilic Kye und I y ids, caused either by lo cks

applicaliua lo ininiiteobjrcls, rcrofulutn
In ed-l- conluioi.s, nr irrililini

frum my extraneous bmty under tlie eyelid.
It is leinn.knbb'y nothing in ils eflec', and has
cured thousand he Would otherwise hart Lt
tite r sight.

In cases IheKyplidsnro inflnmed, or Ihe ball f
Ihe F.)e thickly covered Willi b'ood, it acts

ike ni. g'c nnd removca all nppi srnnen of

ii.tlan.inatlen alter two or three applications.

There Ua niiir.erous olnss of persons Ihal sre preu
liarly exH aid :o or thai aeakia
und Inllnine the Eyes, and perhaps dwtrey lU
ilit, who, from ihe nature of their enp'otmrsu,

areeuinpelled towoik in a cloud ofdurtand frit.
Suh nhould never he wiihoat this BALSAM.'

Iteiae.nber, ' Seif!ng hi Bclieviug."
I'r ce 25 cents per jar.
Prepared nnd sold by A. B. & D. SANDS,

Priiggisls, 100 Fultou strest, New York.
Fur sale by II. Johnson 4. Co. and IIioikotoi

A C. Fun Franc' o; liici & CoFriN, Msrynil'r-- ,

It. II. .McDonald It Co, Siicrumeiilomailky
Drng;iiB July d

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
RE.MEMrSEIt, THIS 13 THE . ,

Original aud Genuine Article!
ACK.IUWLKDOED TO It ,

The Best Sursaparilla Ever Muds!

THIS unrvultd preparatisn hai perferniM

of (lis n.iat ulouihliingcura llitlar
econ'cd in the l.ialory of iMcdicine. Tba rapidi

ty w.tb which tin patient rtcorera

Health nnd Strengtk
under lis 'nfli ence in surprising. Each aw eM

iu which il ia ai plied furuiahea in the results MW

eertific-a- l of iu efficacy and excellence; anil

have only lo point to the accumulated teftuaeey
of multitude who have experienced in beotlkial
etTeote, tu convince the moat increduloue of in valet.
Do ...it furgit to uk for Sands' Sampar.ua.

E3T lot sale by II. Jo.i.xao Il Co. and
&. C o., Sun Francisco; Kiel k Ctno,

Mnrysville; It. H.McDosalu i. Co.. Ssersssri
and by Drugata generally. july SlaJ

BOOKS! BOOKS!

AT THE OREOOX CITY BOOK STOKB,

consisting of. ....

Standard Religious, Miscellan-

eous, and Poetical works,

Waverly and Dickens's Novell,

&c, &c., &c
Stationery, of all kinds, eto.

April 28 D. U. STEPHESSO

In Justice's Court
State if Oregon, (

County of Clarltamn: '
TO JOSEPHINE PARA

V"L are hereby notified Ihal a writ of Usr

--L ment ha been issued against y" V
property attachejI to satisfy th demaad f

inson amouut I to seventy dollars ($70,00
OW nnlMa Jtan appear before 1. K. Cku-a-.

.
... . ..t n i ataaiii.e reoce in ana lorsmw kwwm.j.

"fflce in Mulalla precinct, oe lb
dy f Anrust. 1860. at 10 e'cloek k- - J"
mcul wi" rendpred agaiuet von,
"xy sold lo nav the J. .

June 83. "60..1U4 Plmntif

J VST received, tlw mUH UnU ot srU
J BO.WETS, Lerhee.fiJ i'M"Vm

aixsh ui; rl PIEKPVR"'


